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BIO COMPANY FAILED

W ilson, 'VVil!! Clinched F ists, Tells Vir- The H. B. Claflin Company, of X e r  
Kinia E ditors Great Boom Will j York, Goes int<, Bands of a 

' Come-with R em oval'of Doubt; ■■ ! Receiver.

■ I "
i

JUDGE BEN 8. LINDSEY ROOSEVELT UML CANDIDATE; SUIlfOIII] HOTEL tSIKSS. j SU ES, MASS. HAS FIRE

Mr. Erw in Av ^oU  Give3 Us S om e.in -| H inebaugh predicts Roosevelt 'Wili ‘One Mar. Dead "anti Several' In ju red  j >io;v Than 1,000 Buildings Destroyed

teresting  F acts About Judge Lind

sey also L e tte r from Roosevelt. .

Be Next:in iled by. Bclh o!‘ <he 

P arties.'

du ring  thv I* ire Which Threatened 

Jhe fin! ire Building)

—Tt-n Thousand Homeless—

t 'i — Hi'xh Wind •

President Talks To Editors I Owes Thirty SiSilloti D o t e )  A Great Moral Asset Republican and PrGgre&lVSil^s $15,000 te $20,000; i l l  Old Landmarks Sale

W ashington, Jane 25.-r-Undt:: a 
“hew constitution of it-eedom” for by* - 
mess* given by an ti-tru s t legis!a‘:on 
soon to t e  massed by Congress, i i u i - 
dent W ilson today prom ised’the  coun
try  the  g reastes t business boom .a 
its  history. This w as the-P residen t's  
final answ er to opponents of tru s t  leg
islation ;it th is session of Congress 
and to  prophets of evil tim es, deliv
ered 'w ith determ ined expression and 
every word emphasized w ith clinched 
fist.

“ We knc>v w hat we are  doing,” the 
Presiden t said, ‘-we propose to  do it  
under the  aaviee of men who -under
stand the  business o f the  country; and 
v;e knew  that. the  effect is going, to 
tyi exactly  v.’h a t the effect o f the cur- 
f .ney reform  was, a sense of relief j 
and security .”

The P residen t spoke to a group of 
Yirnigia editors a t  the  W hite House, 
but h is assurances were intended for 
the  country. There was every indica
tion th a t  the speech was m eant to he 
one o f th e  most im portant o f the ad
m in istra tion .

News of the failure of the H. B. 
Ciaflin Co., in New York* had reached 
the  W hite House earlie r 221 the day, 
but th e  P resident did not m ention it.

New York, June 25.—The biggest 
m ercantile fa ilu re  in the. h istory  of 
the United S ta tes was precipitated 
today when receivers were appointed 
for the H, B. - CiaHin Company, of 
th is city. The company, it  ir> es ti
mated, owes more than $30,000,000, 
which a t the  present time it is in.able 
lo pay. Its  assets are  &aid to be 
§44.,000,000!

John Claflin, head of the compai-v, 
and its  chief individual stockholder, 
is the  owner o f a  chain of nearly  SO 
other dry goods enterprises Through
out Che country, which are'involved in 
tne. failure. . Receivers for sevaral of 
these were named today and ?:m ilar 
action, i» w as announced, wouid be 
token in die cus_* o f ihe rest. Their 
business will he continued unde*- the  
receiver's m anagem ent until their fi
nancial affairs have been adjusted.

[

. F o r the benefit of our readers we 
relative to Judge. Ben. B. Lindsey, 
which Mr, Holt has given us, and in
cluding a copy of Colonel Roosevelt's 
le tte r  to him la3t year, when his ene
mies resorted to ai! contemptible 
nleans, possible, in bringing false 
charges even to defam ing his charac- 
tjĵ .  ^

Colonel Roosevelt voluneered his 
services and w as in all readiness to 
gc to  Denver to  m ake a cam paign fo r 
his retention, should th is have been 
necessary.

H is-le tte r reads a s . follows:

W ashington. Ju th e jWit?
idea o f e ither persuading or forcing 
iheR epublicans to nominate Theodore 
Rpcsevelt as their presidential canJi- 
date in the lead er^  of thc P ro 
gressive party  ar-- perfecting organi
sations in virtu:.ily ail of the’ Suites.

T h. th ird  party  wiil be represented 
by a  candidate in nearly every con
g ress  d istric t in November, ar.d thus 
giving evidence of a nation-wide or-. 
gsftisation .expert* to be in .position 
to effect an amalgamation w htreby 
.'•Ir. Roosevelt \v;;I appear in the field 
in 1930 as tin- 1 Yogressive-Repubiican 
candidate.

It i;, the Lope of some leao jrs o f  
; :Ah parties tha*. tne two organ isa
tions wiil am algam ate before the next

ROOSEVELT'S LETTER, 

i “My dear Judge Lidnsey:

I “ I  have been reading with keen in- R ational elect io:-. rolls around. Should 
jte rest, and w ith even keener ir.digna- .inch a joining >.f f.sn-es hapne:-. Pro-
jtio n , of th e 'a s sa u lt  which is now be- . gre.-sive leaders and some Repulili- r,f rhe i;:-c-e a rd  seve 

Vvora 3,000 to 5,000 banks m alt}^*®’ m a^e upon.you and those under cans hope that the two parties w ill' 
parts  of the United S tates compose and w ith you in Denver. (unite in naming Me. Roosevelt.

“I t  is much m ore than  a  m atter o f ; There i j  uo prospect a t all ot a::

•jiteasooro . June 26.— A traveling  | 
• 1: a lost his iife, a fireman vca? ilan- 
d-rously burned arid four o ther per- 
.- •:>’ received painful .injuries this 

ir. u fire that was discovered 
i.. tl't- Guilford Hotel, soon a f te r  ihre«? 
cVlcck. The fire originated in the 
roller ro^m. ai d although m ainly con- 
lined there the building was filled with 
smcke and heat. There were many 
:; cr i ion- e sc a pe s •.

Ik e  dead man was H. T. Colium, o l

:>() *>*2nd S treet, Wc of Philadel
phia, traveling salesman for the Lan-.

Srdsm. Ma.-.'.. J.-me 2;“.—Xeariv half 
■.a tb -  “c-M v.-j*.<■;•* c ity” of Salem, rich 
in ;i-‘s!.f«r:c i.uildings’and t:adiiior.. v a s  
ce-.'i'..-tt;:5d tudav and tonight hy u iire 
tbat < unautd less-cf
( 01*.;.■>.!; destroyvd l.OOi) buildia-jfs, I:\- 
ch-'diiig :■ sv-ore of m anufacturing  es- 

•iishm'er.ts d made 10.000 oi the 
ie. i ■''• :v.'iwc.".ts iiom>_*Iess.

lire originated ir. the Korn 
;.:..;'.rer r'aciory on ihe \vest side (.f 
ih e  vity aoou: 2 o’clock th is aftc-rr. > 
and .-wepi :hr<»ugh the shoe and lea* ii • 
v’r n;ar<ufi;c:uri::g dis:riel rid.-dr.;.1; ,-v-

dors, T'rcrey S: Clark, of Xew B ritain , ery r'ldldi)!-.

. , r: am algam ation oi tne two parties this

STUOiNi; SIGNS O F REVIVAL.
”1 th in k  it is  appropriate , in te - 

^ e iy in g  you,” the  P resident said Mto 
say  ju s t a  word or two in regard  to 
ex isting  conditions. You are  largely 
respcnsil^e fo r  the  s ta te  o f  public 
opinion. You furnish  the public w ith 
irjfortnathw  and in your editorials you 
furnish it with the in terpretations. 
We a re  in the presence o f a  business 
situation uh ich  is variously in te rp re t
ed. H ere in W ashington, through in* 
strum entaU des tha t a re  a t  our dispos
al and th rough a correspondence which 
comes io us from  ali p a rts  of the 
nation, we pre perhaps in a  position 
to  jfyige o f the  actual condition of bus
iness b e tte r  th an  tho^e can judge who 
a re  a t  any o ther single point in the 
house, and 1 w ant to  say to  you th a t 
ir. is a m a tte r  o f fac t, the  signs of 
«  very s trong  business revival are  be
coming m ore ar.d inor..- evident day 
by day.

BU SIN ESS NERVOUS TEN VEARS.
“I w an t to suggest th is to you, 

Business vas been in a feverish and

Thercj gentlem en's
m ere local in terest.

"You are  one o f the men who has  ̂
done most o f the m oral aw akening of there and possibly fusion ia one 
our people. W hen you w rote ‘T h e ,^ 1’ t 'vo S tates, but as a general prop- j i:;jji-fti 
B east and J u n g V  you rendered a  ser- ’^ i tio n  the  Progressives intend to go ‘ tV.lUr.g 
vice th a t hardly any o ther man would . ** alone m the forthcoming campaign. 
h rve the courage and the knowledge! Orgunization< lmv- #:en whippe-i

t o
i-d. Grec-sor . lire man. was painfully 
I-urned, scalded ar.d bruised when the 
concrete kitvher. f/>o!; feii.

Frank Shaw, Mreman, fell wi:h the 
crncrete floor, escnr-iv.g wirh abrr.sioi;

cuts on thv 
nj'.no.-.

Jam es E. Tayior, of C harlotte, trav 
eling sa'iesman for the Goodyear Ti:\- 
J*: Rubber Company, suffered a sp ra in 
ed aakie in jumping.

Jesse i*. Wiilinms, of riaUim-r. e. was 
the leg by a window screen 
the sireei.

Gec-rge Calloway, r.egro p o rter, was 
overcome by smok^ a f te r  calling

i:'r a
L-mberr 
-st wi:v

half 
■ ca:

the bulk of the  Claflin creditors. They 
hold notes agg regating  the m ajor por
tion o f the liabilities. These notes 
arc said to  have been issue by t.ho 
various Claflin stores, endorsed by 
the IL B. Claflin Company, and tiie 
proceeds used, when discounted, in fi-
nancing th e ir needs. hr.ve the courage and the knowledge : Orgamz*tior.< hav.. .:c n

The United D ry Goods Company, a i t o  render. jii.t.o such •>. position th a t the  candi- i through the balls.
K I ,('(10,000 corporation, financed s e v - ‘ “You attacked evil in the  concrete ,jdates have or wil! be "am ed and', The f:re loss; is variously estim ated 
oral years ago by J .  P. M organ & jnot m erely in the abstrac t. P lenty of ; th ? Progressives hope to p u t up a ' a ; j;r0in S15.000. to $20,000 ar.d is  fully 
Co., to take  over o ther Claflin intor- people are w illing to  attack  it  in the ] fro n t th a t will impel Republicans who! covered hy insurance.

ejJ.s, is not involved in the failure, ab s trac t; fo r no courage is necessary >"re 1!ot n0" ' disposed to make te rm # ' ________ .________
X either is uhe Associated i lo v - ia n ts  : in such a diffuse assau lt. ; to “ listen *o reaiiQii.”
Co.. owned hy the United Hl-,v (ioorjfj “B ut very, vt-ry few a rc  vvilifiiff to : “ It is my opinio:-.,” said Rt-pr.?-t:i- 

w*»ich in tu rn  owns one-half J face tho intense b itterness of coun ter-! UltivL' Hinobuusrh, /nuk-iilan  the 
of the i l .  II. Clnrtin Co.. and tho oth- a ttack  which follows upon assailing I i:>-«,lti-e.-ii.-=vi; Coi!grw.-i committee, 

large stores, principally in Xev, cvji in the concrete. (“th a t Mr. Roosevelt will K  named

Tne Curtis-Thornton 

Som«* Rig Bridge

York, i
Mr. Claftin, who was president of 

both the dry goods and Associated and 
M erchant companies, resigned those 
positions today and it is understood 
ih a t when the  H. B. Ciaflin Company 
is reorganized its connection with 
bcth the fo rm er companies will be sev
ered. Cornelius X. Bliss, sone of ih> 
hue New York dry goods m erchant of 
tn a t name, was elected to succeed M i. 
Ciailin.

“You stand high among thosa f e w |!‘s tlle l»'••si««nlial candidate iu 1910 
who a re  willing to  render th is ;g rca t  ̂  ̂ 1 v' :i l L,-1‘.ies th a t iTt- aostiie to

SHIFTING CAUSE!) FAILURE. 
According: to Mr. Clafiin the  failure, 

was due to the  unprecedented shitting  
of trade centers in Xew York City 
wlis h compelled the  concern to  rely 
m ainly upon i*fe re ta il stores «n other 

apprehensive condition in th is  country cities for its  profits, 
fo r m ore th an  ten years; I will not I ‘'Their rapidly extending business/*

service with v. fine and high disregard 
of the  ccsjt to yourself. Any one who 
will turn  to your book and read the 
character of your a ttack s upon the 
m ost powerful and sin ister leaders of 
thc political and industrial overworid 
and underworld will realize why you 
are  yourself singled out fo r ferocious 
a ttack s end why th e  a ttack  upon you 
is made w ith such rfi*enuuJi .^-r.-or or 
mis represen t a  t ion.

“The m ost potent ally  o f the  bad 
m an is the foolish good man who per
m its him self to be used a s  a  tool ir  
breaking down the only good man of 
whom the bad rnan is afraid , th a t is, 
the good man who is not a  weakling, 
\\*ho knows how to  hie and who does

-stop to point out the tim e a t which 
it began to be apprehensive, but d u r
ing m ort th an  ten  years business has 
been the  object o f sharp  criticism  in 
the U nited S ta tes, a  custom  growing

he said, “occasioned la rg j capita? re- 
t'ir.iremeius which we have not been 
able to meet.”

The crash came today a f te r  vain 
efforts had been m ade by Mr. Claflir

in volume and grow ing in particu lar- to  induce J .  P . M orga l & Co , and 
ity : and as a na tu ra l conseo^ence, as 
th e  volume c f  critic ism  has increased, 
business h as grown more anxious.

Continued on P age 4.

o ther Wall S treet bankir^* irtereirs* 
to b a n  him money to t id i  over his 
em barrassm ent. These bankers, it \va? 

Continued on Page -L

‘‘The forcos o f evil alw ays h e a r tily : conduct himseif 
approve o f th a t innocuous virtue 
which is wholly unable tc  do anyth*;** 
efficient 'against wickedness. The on
ly good man who can  fight is not only 
a» idealist, hut in addition is a  thor-

the party  iu power. \
“ If he lives, Mr. Roosevelt is cer

tain to in: r.amed by the Progressives. 
Tbe Republicans, if they have any ex 
pectation >f winning, m ust accept 
him. Otherwise there wiil be a  repe 
tition of the result of JU1:*. We are 
going ahead with our v.urk ol «»gan | 
izing and are  niaki*'^ progress 

“ It is my opinion, based upon 
 ̂tu rns come to cur headquarters, j 
fth a t we wili he stronger numerically j 
in the next congress than we arc in j 
the  present; tody. Things are  com ing . 
our way.*’ j

Republicans who are willing to com
promise on Mr. Roosevelt, if hy so 
doing they are assured of victory, 
a re  hopeful th a t the ex-President will 

this year so as not

Company («c* 

Contracts.
. Ths Curtis-Thormon Company, of

this city, obtained <ontract\recently

• for the following .'tee! bridges this
•scction of the Slate:
! Surrv C'iuntv, contract for six, the 
i .; pi I C C  auout ^ ‘ > . s O ( » .

j Burke Cour-ty. one. cm.tract pi ice
iahout

Watauga County, t\v</, c.-:.tract 
price about ’>-L4i’>S.

Durham County, two, contract price 
about !>4.VJC.

in a path  two n-iics 
a mile wide, 
ried by a strong nor.ii 
■rted ri res ie. t*vo otbte- 

the fadiionaide residc-ntial 
ills'-!'-:, a ijac rr.i to i:ie L-tfayeite 
sti’eot and a manufacturing:' and a-rl-- 
:uv. i hoi’sc distric t or. the* per.ins’.dar. 
i *and'rd hy Palm er’s Cove. South Kiv • 
v'- . \,d ihe w ater from .

Laitt in the evening brands kindled 
a lou rih  jire in tho p lant of tho Sa- 
ior. Oil Cooipnny. ii Mi*.si?»: :::cc. 
The oil tiiin'-i blew v.p with a te '. 'i .::

()'>: "L r.nd ?in.V.'C:‘S of SVK̂ r.S I'.dl
thrcaieningly on a  :.*an of the Tow.. 
thar before hr.d not ^een in immediate 
danger. This lire, however, was 
caecked uitec i t  had destroyed ihe oil 
cam pany's nlar.t a.:d Zi houses.

Yvhen the ihurrj •; \ \ 2 1c belir.ed  ia 
i»o i-!:der control a : IX o'clock tonight, \ 
a" i!:o r . i ? a: literary  .uindinari.s 
h , i  c.-enped d':Siructio;. Thss? in- 
cirdi-d tin* IV.a'ody ^lu-'eum. I.-ir-ser 
I- 1 iiuu-, cu>tom hoiu*_‘. w heri X.i 
tlnu lei liawtlvornL- :id much ««;’ hi? 
ii:vv;»ry work and “ Jne House of Svv- 
er, «.*ai'les" CiUydi- i’arnoas by the now!* 
i

A i midrdgiit ti;t tire w:i> r .-,
street, not far froni the Pea-

Orange County, sever.. contr:v : 
j price about. Si.STO.
| Davulsi>r; County. ihirtL-or. contract 
price about sTXHH).

This company also has contracts for 
six buildings in various p a rts  o f ihe 
Stat?. «

!
11:c;L;
| ly mescuni, but it was thought the 

ar.d its valuable ,.vilecti<>n of 

1 ’M'ii‘s would be saved.
“The Houst- of Seven Gabir-.-•“ :<!> 

was in the danger zone.
Several buildings were <iyn.ardted 

and hue tonight it looked a* though 
ihe fir-- had been, checked. No fauil- 
;ie.- h:id !»een reported up lo midnight, 
b.it in the c.)'if'..s:on it was impo-sihle 

to determine the casualties. Some an 

injured persons were received at hos-

D eath of Mr. William Johnson.
Thuu.-ands of homeless were camm

ed on Salem common tonigh t and the 
Mr. W illiam Johnson died Wedr.es- _ci ;y \\a s  policed by m ilitiamen, 

d-.'.y at h is home near Bethlehem ■ Tht. ^n ru n n ty .  was due r
church and was buried Thursday

irreat iJt\«tmcrjon was 
:oor w:\ter pressure.

to interfere with the formation of j Bethlehem. He was f>2 vesrs, o mos. : S ta rtin g  ;-.hour 2 o'clock th is afir-r- 
plans to nomination c f  Roosevelt by j and lo  days old and leaves a  wife noor. as a resu lt of an explosion n 
tho two parties two years hence. ;*uui two children. The funeral wili be ' xhe factory #'f the Kern L eather Co.. 

These republicans want the Coionel ; '-•ondia-tod la ter by Rev. J . W. .-{oit. . ju?t ecu't of historic Gallows Hii!.

oughly practical, efficient and fear- J present. They express the fea r th a t :  i f  the leaders have favored any s^rr *200 years ago, the fiiv spread ouickiy 
less man. (anythink libc a general assault o y jo f  a prim ary  until the th ing  was j through the shoe and iearher mat:;:-

iu keep in the background 1 0 ? tne | where alleged witches were h:\rge

* I “You are being ussailed because you jh .m  on Republican candidate? in the j forced or. them we would r.ot 
Contiued on Page I. | Continued on Page 4. beum  of it.—Durham Herald.

have fact a ring  districts, then south to ir 
■ Continued on Puuv

C H A U T A U Q U A
Begins in Burlington

Ticket good for ali entertainments, $2.00.
No season ticket sold after Saturday.
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